Fluorescence investigation of the retinal delivery of hydrophilic compounds via liposomal eyedrops.
We examined the feasibility of using submicron-sized liposomes (ssLips) for retinal delivery of hydrophilic compounds, which would also have a wide range of applications. To evaluate the uptake into conjunctival cell line and the intraocular behavior of hydrophilic compound-containing ssLips after eyedrop application, fluorometric investigation was carried out by using a hydrophilic fluorescence probe, 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (CF). A relatively high amount of CF (>50%) could be incorporated into an internal phase of ssLips by a calcium acetate gradient method. CF being entrapped within the liposomes markedly enhanced both the uptake of CF into conjunctival cells and CF-oriented emission in the retina in mice after eyedrop application, while the free CF did not clear delivery efficiency in both in vitro and in vivo study. In addition, the cellular uptake and luminescence intensity in the retina were higher when a ssLip formulation composed of L-α-distearoyl phosphatidylcholine was applied than when a ssLip formulation composed of egg phosphatidylcholine was applied. Consequently, ssLips of appropriate composition were considered to have good potential to carry hydrophilic compounds into the retina.